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Department i)f Oregon Will Meet At

AMorln, .fuly itdlli, IMhI

.iiiI August Int.

Astoria, Oregon, Jtinu II) To
make tlio Second Allium) Convention
o( tlio American Legion (or tlio De
partment o( Oregon, tlio greatest
wont In tlio Norlhwpst (or

men alnco tlio war. Ih tlio Inten-

tion o( tlio Commlttci' on Arrnnge-men- u

which Ih busily engaged In nut-lini-

tlio proKrum (or tlio Import-n- ut

ovont.
Antorhi Ih tlio cltv which secured

the honor of cnterlnlnlnK tho dele-
gate and their friend and tlio date
mo Friday Saturday and Sunday, July
:i0-.ll- nnd Auruhi Ixt, CIntHop Post
No. 12, which on account of Km ac-

tivity In connection with combating
IioIhIiovIhiii Iiiih become widely known
through tlio county. Iiiih procliilmed
that tho "huddle" will ho entertain-
ed tiH they have "upvnr been entor-lolnp- d

Imforo."
Tho Conimlttoo on ArrniiRomontH

Ih an (ollnwHJewm It. Illnman,1 fndpr the dlr-i-lln- of MIsh
8. A. Wold, Sccrelnrv. Ah-- rIM. i:wr who Is sent nut by tho

torlnj I.nne Ooodoll and Arthur Mur- - o((lco of tho Hod Cross at
phy, rortlnndj Pat Dlllnn, Seaside; Hrplt1'-- . a ineetln; of Ited CroHh work-I- t.

II. IIOHklnH, Lulitiul It. (lllbort. K. '.,.,, ,..., l0li1 Frlduv In tho
T. Oooeli, Harry Fuller mid F. II.
Vlticll, Astoria.

According to tho prpnont nrrnngo-- 1 n).
mi'iitH that urn being mado, tlio ox-- lr

scrvlco men nnd their (rlonds will
Rnthor In Portland on Thursday, July
20th nnd board u npeclnl train thnt
will leave In tho n(tornoon (or a.

Tho train will arrive In tlio
convention city about 5 o'clock whero
tho visitors will bo received and un-

signed to quarters, Tho entertain- -

montn (eaturcH wilt ntnrt tho hiiiuo
evening, nmniiR which will bn a IiIk
froo dancn on tho Htroots, iiiubIo to bo
furnished by a 20 pelco concert band.

Tho Couvontlon will open on Fri-

day morning with an Address by
flovomor Hon W. Olcott. It Ih

that tho National Commander,
Franklin D'oller will also bo presont

(Contlnuod on I'aRO Six.)

Nurvo)N Show That flood Schooling;
KimblpM Fanner To Jtny Own

HnuicN Knrller

Oregon Agricultural Colloge, Cor-valll- s,

Juno 22 "Tho great Increnso
In farm tenancy In tho United States
during tho last few years has caused
consldorablo alarm," says II. D. Scud-do- r,

professor of farm management
at O. A. C. It Is tho (arm owner
who builds up his farm and his com-

munity nd gives stability to agrlcul-tur- o

and to thoi nation."
The young man going Into, farm-

ing has to servo a period of
as renter beforo ho Is

able to own his own farm, Professor
Scudder points out. Ho directs at-

tention to tho fact that this period
Is vory much shortened by good edu-

cation. '

How this works Ih shown In a farm
survey In Missouri. Of 218 part
owners those with common school
education only had rented (or olght
years, those with high school educa-
tion (Ivo .years, nnd thoso with col-le-

education 2.8 years.
"One' of tho chief values of educa-

tion Is tho more rapid progress mado
by the trained man when ho steps In-

to his chosen Industry," says Profes-
sor 8cudder. "It appears from the
survey that the young man with high
school training expends! only a lit-

tle more than half as much time In

tenancy aa the man with tho com-

mon school education. The man with
the college training succeeds to farm
ownership In almost halt the time
of the high school man."

23 Counties,' Had Graduate
The 264 graduates In tho '20 class

at O. A. C. came from 22 Oregon
counties, from 15 other states, and
from 3 foreign countries. The class
inihome economics led with 85. Ag-

riculture, was next with 72. Com-

merce had 29, engineering 38. forest
ry 5, pharmacy 11, certlded toiprac- -

tlce pharmacy, 25;
chemists, 3. Five received the degree
o( Master of Science ,

m:v hciiooij iioaiid
wah kijKctf.d Monday

nivUlun

(im'iiIiisc

usually

At tlio School Hoard election held
Moiulny afternoon at tlio school Iioiibo

W. II. l.axon wait chosen to fill tlio

tliro year torm mado vacant by tho
oxplratlon of Dr. Wccso's term. I)r,
Woeso wan elected to (III (or ono
year tlio unexpired torm caused by
I.. Adam's resignation W. I.. Tumor
wan attain chosen clork.

uov scouts iiiki:
On Saturday ovonlng tlio Hoy

' Scouts went ovor to A. C. Ranscman'a
on tlio Frultlnnd bench. Tho flrnt
of tho evening waH spent In plnylnR
RnmcH, then In tho Unlit of tho (Iro
from a pile of Imriiliu; briiHh, five
now scouts woro Initiated. Aftir
that, nil enjoyed u wolnlo roast and
tlio boys returned to Ontnrlo.

Wwu I'm- - Veiif Outlined And Ni--

llflt'p KhMol lli'iilth
Work Taken Up

Cimmorclal Club Dooms
Tho mcotliiK viiii called to order
Mr) irwn Troxcli.,,, ofa organisation. MU Kw- -

lrK ! vn h short uddriHH urging tho
l.'enl diopter o I fact a permanent
o- -n .Irntlon. t'lto briefly m .lowed
tho work of tho Hod Crow during tho
war and cited Instancon of Itn work
since tho wnr, montloneit the Far
Dust relief work, tho almost Immed-

iate rospnnso (or aid In tltu recont
dlsastor at Corpus Chrlntl when with-

in a fow hours from tho call for help,
two curs wcro dispatched with lied
Cross nurses and equipment.

She thon outlined n ponco tlmo pro-

gram for tho local chapter to consid-

er and named as tho various activi-
ties, rocrontlon work providing suit-abl- o

sports and umusemcntH for tho
young peoplo, such as ball grounds,
gymnasiums, etc; child clinic--n plnco

whoro paronts could have their child-

ren oxamlnod; a public health nurso
nnd hero sho outlined two kind o(
nursou that would bonoflt any com-

munity, ono a bodsldo nurse, who
could work with the local doctors
nnd bo ready to answer any cnlls of
distress, tho other an Instruction
nurso who would organUo classes to
be taught first-ai- d work, how to pro-ve-

diseases, etc. As another nctlv.

lty Miss Kwlng urged omphatlcnlly
the reorganization of tho Junior Hod

Cross, nnd sho nlso advised commun-

ity study.
At tho close of her nddross tho lo

cal chapter proceeded to elect tho
following officers in n permanent or-

ganization: Dr. W. J. Weeso, chair- -
. , t..ln ir.nvall ulAplinlr.man, mr. .u ..".".

man: Mrs. I,. H. Hrolthaupt, secro- -

tary: nnd II. II. Cockrum. treasurer, i

As chairman of tho Junior work, Hup- -

orlntondent J. M. McDonald "
clioson. Mr Mrtnnnlft hnH hftlll O.

slmllnr position In tho community
(rom which be comes to Ontario, nnd
Is nn active and Interested worker
In the young people's Hod Cross

work.
A report o( the (Inanclal condition

o( tho local chapter showed a llttlo
over 12500 In the bank. It was decid-

ed to uso part o( these funds to se-cu-

a public health Instruction
nurso for four months, her work to

begin In July, If it Is possible to se-

cure her at that time.
Another part of the funds, about

$230 Is to be turned over to the Jun-

ior Red Cross organization to cnablo
them to begin their work. Tho meot-In- g

adjourned subject to call of tho
chairman.

WAS DAY

lllg Crowd Turns Out To Wltuci.
Fiirrht-Hurk- o Company

Mnko FilglitH

Although there were not many of

Ontario's citizens who cared to avail
themselves of tho opportunity to take
a trip to the "realms above" when
the Furcht-Burk- e Company was In

town with their big aeroplane last

Grounds was almost as large as tho
It were "circus day ana an enjoj en
watching the "big bird's" ascent and
decent until late in affrnoon '

(Brate
ONTARIO, MALHEUR COUNTY, OREGON, THURHDAY,

Kntlin-(ihalrma-

apprenticeship

pharmaceutical

THURSDAY FLYING

AND CELEBRATION

Big Street Parade, Ball Games, Sports of
All Kinds and a

Display of Fireworks

Did wo hear xonicono auk If On- -

turlo wiih going to colobrnto tho
Fourth? Woll, wo guess yesl - It
will bo tho grnndest thing of tho
kind ovor attempted In thin hociioii
of the. country as the CommHtoo in'

J charge, which was appointed by tho
Commercial Club, lias been working
for months to mnko this colobrntloii
an ono In which tho
spirit of 177C will prevail and It
promises to bo n grand success one
which will nuvor bo (orRntton.

Hvory precaution Iiiih been taken
that no feature of amusomont will
bo overlooked.

Thcra wilt bo horie racing, ball
games, flold nnd track events, n big
Htrcot pnradn, dnncliiR and a magnif-
icient display of fireworks. lloi.ldos
these, the Houchor-Fronc- h (Heater
Shows of California, ono of too best
Carnival companies of tho country,
will bo present with a big Jaxt
Hand, rlillng dovlces and twenty
ceparuto and distinct shown of amuse-
ment nnd Instruction.

Tho program as arranged ho far
will be as follows:

Saturday, July 3rd--Hor- IhiHut

COUNTY SURVEY SUGGESTS

PLANS OF IMPORTANCE

nnd tied Crook
ComiultlecH .Mnko Hi)rt On

I t It CondltloiiN In
Idaho.

Tho following artlclor taken from
tho Welsor American, Is published by
special request In order thnt (he peo-

plo of this soctlon may know what
tholr neighboring cities and counties
aro doing toward bettering health
conditions In tholr respective com-

munities In ordor that wo may the
hotter with thorn In this
great work. Welsor and Washington
County havo already socurod a nurso
and have a good, strong nnd wide-nwak- o

nod Cross organization which
Is doing a good work among tho
needy and wo understand that Pay-ett- o

County has taken stops In this
lino and has its work woll under
way. That Ontario and Malheur
County will not Ing In this rospoct,
wo can rest assured, as Hiibotautlal
steps wero taken at a mooting hore
Friday evening, called for that pur

,nnan . ... .. ,,n,,nf,nll""" "- - "" " " "
both Senior nnd Junior chapters woro
perfected and arrangements mado for
aoAiiilnn n ntiltlln tin a n u tL'nll nu" """" " " ' '

, "l ",v
l'l l" " " -

work, a roport of which Is given In

cnother column.
Tho American Item follows:
Tho various committees of tho soc-

ial and public health survey of Wash
ington county reported at a final
meeting hold Monday night.

The association
report shows that 250 children of tho
county had been examined at free
clinics held at Cambridge, ,Mldvule
and Wolsor and some vory valuable
findings mado.

Tho committees for tho lied Cross,
or rather for the community,, each
mado quite complete reports of their
findings and from these findings
made recommendations.

Tho most Important of these was
ono by the committee on education
recommending that the county super-

intendent of schools be given clerical
help bo that she could give a large
sharo of her time to the county
schools of the county.

The health committee recommend-
ed the employment of a county nurso
and the chairman, A. II- - Morgan,
was instructed to appoint a commit-
tee to share of her time to the coun-

ty commissioners and the Hed Cross,
asking the latter organization to help
out for tho balance of the year.

Emphasis was laid on the neces

measure for a more vigorous observ--
ance o( Quarantine Uiws. The innd- -

(CpnMnnod nn t P'.'n

Thursday, the crowd at the Falr8ty of vaccination as a preventive

the

at Fair Oroundu 1:30 (night- - fast
racoH), lllg Carnival Up Town In the
ovonlng.

Sunday. July 4th Hall Ohiiih ut
j.nr oroundi 2:00 P. M double
header: Parmn vs. Pnyotto. Ontario
VB. winner.

Monday, July Cth Tlio duy of
days; Strcot Parade Starts at 10:30
A. M. Sharp, Perorated Floats,
Clowns, Hands, (1. A. It. and Ameri-
can Legion Hoys. At Fair Ground:
Flold and Track Invents, 5 running
rnccH 1:45 P. M,. Hall fin mo nt 3:00.
Hnnd Concert In City Park ut 7:00
P. M. lllg Frco Pavpinont Dance
8,00 P. M., Firework Display Up
Town nt 0:00 P, M.

Tho store will nil rlosn at noon
Monday tho 5th and ovoryouo In

to Join In mnkliiR this duy m

grand nnd glorious suceetwt.

A. T. ChrlstlaUHnn, chairman of
tho committee on decorations re
quests that everybody mnko n spec
Inl effort to appropriately decorate
tholr placoH of business and rosld
ciicch and t Iiiih the patriotic
spirit the occasion domands.

WATERPOWER BILL HAS

BEEN SIGNED BY WILSON

Nv liiiw HeleiikpN Pinter Foe (.'teat
ludiivtrlal Dewlopinent

Most liiiKiitanl

Washington- .- The WNtarpownr bill
passed by OAiigrttis Just Uforo

bus bueu slunwl by Prttsl-den- t

Wilson.
Arcomiwuylng the Hiinounemnt

whs a stMiouieut Hint the prHldmit'hit
uctfd after Iwlug hiIvUinI by I ho ul
tornuy Kfiieial that adjournment of
congrtiss hud not dvprlved him of tho
10 days allowed by tlio constitution for
tho consideration of a muiHiir.

The nw law releases poww fur
unllmltwl Indiistrlul develapmem

In this country und Is eousldiMwl on
of tho most Important laws oiiuciud
during the sixty-sixt- h session.

Hy its terms a commission composed
of the secretary of war, secretary of
agriculture nod secretary of thu Interior
Is authorized to leustt wuturpuwer
rights tu all public luiids, forwst ruiwr
vutlous, Indian rwfcervatlons and on,'......,. . ...
huvibuuio sirwiias ior lunus noi x

ceodlng 50 years. At the mid of the
louse period tho government Iiuh tint
option of taking over the pUuts lliul
huve been built at an tippruutod valu-

ation or rok'HBliig or of lousing to
some othor concern.

In addition to the waterpower bill
the president signed severul minor
measures but not tho resolution re-

pealing wartime legislation and the
Underwood bill orovtlng a commission
to take up Urn print paper and pulp
wood question with Canada,

OXTAHIO YOU.NCKTKIt HAS
an i:vk i oh husixiws

Tuesday of this week Judge King,
while standing on tho street, becunie
Interested In ono of Ontario's four
year old young sons who seemed to
observe everything which happouud,
among which was u party soliciting
alms by presenting a paper with u

history of bis caso thereon. Thu
youngster bad noticed that nearly
everybody "coughed up" for this,
and as ho wus without funds himself
and either too proud to beg wishing
to glvo something In return for what
ho received, ho picked up a smooth
coal black rock and confronting the
Judge, says, "Say, MUtor don't you
want to buy a rock?" Tho Judgo hav-

ing observed tho youngstor's Inter-
est In tho "solicitor for alms" know
that the llttlo fellow bud an oyu for
business and purchased the stone
which ho is keoplng as a sort of re-

minded to keep tab on tho llttlo (el-lo- w

and his success In the business
world

Timm.art

TIMEOFFARMTENANGY

ONTARIO WILL HAVE GRAND

UK
Magnificient

I

Iltl'ITLAND CHAUTAUQUA
A HPI.KNDID Sl'CCI :ss

HoportH from tho Frultland ('hint-tauti- u

Indicate that it ban been a
complete success this year. Kncb
ovonlng tho house has boon crowded,
largo numlK-r-s attending from nil tho
towns around. Tho rocolpls show
that nil expense will bo pnld by the
sale of Honsou tickets. Tho Ontario
Commorclnl Club lias Hold ovor too
season tickets.

TWO HMAbli IIHIW
A slight blazo in tho Htvorsldo dis-

trict called out tho Flro Department
Monday afternoon. The nlnrm wns
caused by sparks from tho train sot-

ting tho grass on (Iro eloso to u hay-

stack. Again Wednesday morning
tho department was called on to ex-

tinguish u (Iro nt tho Interstate
bridge, hut very llttlo damage was
dnno In elthor case, owing to tho
prompt action of the flro department.

M'ADOO REFUSES TO

BE A CANDIDATE

New York. V Uu .in (1. M Adoo H
sued a stMtem in In which lie iidm.il
to imtiiiIi his ilium to go before ih
drininTtlc convention at Hhii Fran-Is- .

MoAdoo rrltrrHtnl that his reuse u
fur leavlntt VYmIiIi Klon whh that he
dirldPil to "rehabilitate his funilly"
and that in time has not come wIk-i- i

h can coiikIi ntlously give bis serv-!..- -

m m. !tflrlv declared that h
cannot afford a president Isl rnmtxilKti,
should he lie uoinliiHlnl, and that he
would not wish his friends to furnish
funds.

This he wild, "Is Irre
vocable, ns Hie path of duty seems to
me cltxir nnd unmistakable."

Ills dwlslim was made known In u
tolKraiu to Joimtl Khouse, democratic
ilileimw-Mi-lNrK- from Kansas, who
had trlegniphml Mr. McAdim that sen-- 1

runt throughout the country was
acidly crystallising In his favor; that

his friends would like to have him
Pimlt presentation of his name to
tli emivfnilon. mid that tlmy were
certain h could H nominated nnd
elfCJrd.

HIIOWUIIH roil .MISS ADAM
In honor of Miss Iteun Adam

whoso marriage will ocuur tho latter
part of tho week, u shower wiih giv-

en by MIhs Hoslna Clement on Mon-

day afternoon. Tho guostH enjoyed
u giuwslug contest until Miss Adam
wus told whoro thorn was a treasure
hidden for her which proved to bo
many useful ton towels und dainty
handkerchiefs, which tho guests had
prepared for hor.

Tho houso was artistically docor- -
utnd with rosos and snapdragons, tho
color scliomn of pink and whllo be-

ing carried out both In tho lunch and
docoratlons.

Thoso Invited wero Mosdiimos C.

It. Kmlson, Frunk Itador. K. A. Fras--

or. it. II. Tost, J. It. lllaokuiiy, K.
Illackaby, A. A. Drown, K. M. (Irolg,
II. Paul. P. J. Clemo, C. lloyor, 1).

PhUl. J. 0. Smith, c. P. Trow, II. W.
Clement, und Mlstuw (lladys Kmlson,
Ireno Huder, Nottlo Peterson, Viola
llusted, Amy Canflnld. Mao Piatt,
Ilolun Dunbar, Konu Adam und Hos
lna Clomont.

Miss Irene Huder also ontfti tallied
for Miss Adam on Wwlnnsday after-
noon. Miss Adam whh presented
with u kltaheu shower by her friends
and thu afternoon was very pleasant-
ly spent In playing "500", ut tho
eloso of which delicious refreshments
wero served by. the hosteas.

WliiKPiil-Daki- n

On TuetHlay, June 15, Clovoluud A.
Wlugerd of Holse, Idaho, and MIsh

Helen Dukln of Malheur County wero
united In murrlugo ut tho Unltod
Prosbytorlun putsouhko Ontario,
Oregon. Hev. W. P. Cochran officiat-
ing. Mr. WinWord is an employe of
the Wostern Union Klectrlc Couipmiy,
having oburgo of tho electric clocks

Woddd At Ontario
As wo go to praas we again Hour

tho tingle of our 'phone upon an-

swering It wo loarn of tho murrlugo
of another Juno brldo. Miss (Jrucu
Payne who has been in the employ
of the Malheur County bank as as-

sistant bookkeeper wus, lust ovon-

lng, made tho brldo of Mr. Krnost
Hlok. Tho coromony wus performod
by Father Stack of tho Itoman Cath-

olic church at Ontario, They will
make their homo at Ilend, Oregon.

AT

STATE UNIVERSITY

'roiiitnciit Htudentn From Vale nnd
Ontario (Iraduato With

Honor

Miss 0 rayco 1). Sago of Ontario
and Charles K. Crnndall, of Vato,
graduated from thu University of
Oregon, Monday, Juno 21st, with tlia
dogrco of Hncholor of Arts.

Mr. Crnndall Is student yell lender
nnd Iiuh boon n picturesque figure on
tho campus for years.

MIsh Sago Is tho daughter of Mr
nnd Mm, Hnndnll 8ago nnd ono of
Ontario's most popular and charm
Ing young ladles.

This commencement, tho fort)
fourth In tho history of tho I'nlvtr'
Hlty, marks tho end of nn unpreced-
ented yonr with rogard to tho num-

ber of students attending tho Uni-

versity, accomplishments nnd service
A fooling provndcH thoso studentn
who aro leaving tho Institution thnt
tholr graduation Iiuh noon tho I'll I -

vorsliy they hnva como to love, rom
mouclng tho hoyiluy of Its existence
that Juno 21 Ih a commencement
day for tho University of Oregon an
woll nn for Its graduating class, Tho
way to greatness and prosperity, they
fool, hns bo-31- pnvod far tho Unlver
slty by tho Htnto's action on tho mil-Iiir- o

referendum hills In tho primary
oloctloim Just iih tho Institution Iiiih

nindo smoother tho pathway of tbn
young Orgonlans It Ih sending out

Whllo moro than two scoro
days havu passed on tho

campus at ICugano nnd oach ono him
soon Homothlng of sorrow nt parting
from Alma Muter mingled with tho
hnpplnosH of success, tho Class of
1920 undoubtedly fools tho sopnrn-Ho- n

moro koonly (or thoy nro leav-

ing the Institution on tho threshold
o( Its higher achievement

Tho graduation oxerclsos, Juno 21

marked tho culmination o( n (our-dn- y

tlmo of tho your nt tho University
nnd ono of tho occasions whon tho
alumni return to renew acquaintance-
ships and rovlow their undorgradu-at- o

dnys. Tho traditional twilight
concort, tho Porn und Flower pro-cessi-

und tho Falllng-Ueekma- n

orntorlcul contest nil camo Friday
ovonlng proceeding graduation Sat-

urday saw meetings of tho alumni,
luncheons, receptions and tho

piny, "Heau Druinmol "

Tho Hucculuuroato sormon was
preachod In Vlllunl Hall, Sunday by

Dr. W. T. MoKlvoon, pastor of tho
First Congrogntlonnl church of Port-

land, whllo tho Commoncocont nd-

dross wns delivered Monday morn
Ing In Vlllunl hull by Dr Kmest
Hlrnm Mndloy, formor prosldent of
tho Unlvorslty of Idaho, who will In-

come bond o( tho Unlvorslty o( Kan
sns In tho (all.

Coincident with tho bronk-u- p o(

tho academic ywir was tho Initiation
of tho annual summer school, so tlnit
work at tho Unlvorslty will In roul
lty contlnuo without Interruption
dosplto nn nltored churacter

REPORT HINDERING

TOURIST TRAVEL

Tiiiii-- Traflc DlvcrUI Hy Story
of (hiholliio Kliorlngo

HAKKH, Or, Juno 19 (Special)
Automobllo tourists passing thru

Jlaknr havo mudo HtutHinontH to
that at Salt Uke City thou'

amis of truvolor had been turned
from tho old Oregon trull because of

erroneous reports that It wus Impo

slblo to obtain gasollno In Oregon

In Idaho the tourlsU woro told tint
gasollno In Orogon costs 65 tout .

gallon.
It has boon suggested hero that

It would pay Orogon's stuto chamber
of commerco to publish a rontrmllc

Hon In tho Salt Dako and souihwi-- t
orn Idaho nowspaporH. OtlurwlKe i.

largo portion of tho westward travel
will bo diverted to the northern
routo.
routuo.

A WOHD OP APPHKCIATIOV

I havo beou taking tho Argus (or
ovor u year and tho best Item I havo
soon In the paper wns the Horn head
ed "The Othor Follows Sister
Thanks to whoovor put this In tho
paper.

m j t .


